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Zusammenfassung

Inzidenzen von Klauenläsionen  
in österreichischen Milchkuh- 
herden in Abhängigkeit von  
Laktationszahl, Laktationsmonat, 
Aufstallungsform und Rasse

Ziel dieser Studie war die Aus- 
wertung von Klauenläsionen öster- 
reichischer Milchviehherden aus 
dem Projekt 'Klauen-Q-Wohl' mit  
Berechnung der Inzidenzen von  
Klauenläsionen sowie die Überprü- 
fung auf statistische Zusammen- 
hänge zwischen den Inzidenzen der 
Klauenläsionen und Laktationszahl, 
Laktationsmonat, Haltungsform und 
Rasse.

Die Klauenbefunde waren in den  
Jahren 2010–2019 von Klauen- 
pflegern elektronisch dokumentiert  
worden. Die Daten waren einer  
Validitätsprüfung und die Klauen- 

pfleger einem Interobserver-Relia- 
bility-Test unterzogen worden. Für 
die statistischen Analysen wurden  
die Daten von 28.638 Rindern aus  
526 Milchviehbetrieben ausgewertet.

Im Beobachtungszeitraum von 
zehn Jahren wurden um und nach  
den 305. Laktationstag nur 12,4 %  
der Kühe, in den ersten 100 Lakta- 
tionstagen 28,3 % und zwischen  
dem 101. und 305. Laktationstag 
59,3 % der Kühe klauengepflegt.  
Die mittleren Inzidenzen in diesem  
10-Jahres-Zeitraum betrugen bei  
Ballenhornfäule 59,2 %, bei Weiße- 
Linie-Defekten 42,6 %, bei Derma- 
titis digitalis (DD) 29,5 %, bei Ge- 
schwüren an allen Klauenlokalisa- 
tionen 14,2 % und bei Alarmerkran- 
kungen insgesamt 29,5 %. Alarm- 
erkrankungen sind Klauenläsionen, 
welche immer mit Schmerzen und  
daher mit Lahmheit einhergehen.  
Die DD-Herdenprävalenz lag im  

Summary

Claw health of Austrian dairy 
herds was evaluated using data 
collected in the project 'Klauen-
Q-Wohl' from 28,638 cattle in 526 
dairy farms. We calculated the in-
cidence of claw lesions and exam-
ined the relationships between cu-
mulative incidence of claw lesions 
and lactation number, lactation 
month, housing type and breed. 
Claw health data were electroni-
cally documented by hoof trimmers 
from 2010 to 2019. Data were sub-
jected to validity checks and hoof 
trimmers underwent inter-observer 
reliability testing.

During the observation period 
of ten years, only 12.4 % of cows 
were hoof-trimmed at approximate-
ly and after 305 days, 28.3 % during 
their first 100 DIM and 59.3 % be-
tween their 101 and 305 DIM. The 
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Introduction

Claw disorders are the main cause of lameness in 
many Austrian dairy herds (Fuerst-Waltl et al. 2021; 
Kofler et al. 2022; Lemmens et al. 2023). About 85% of 
all lameness events are due to claw disorders (Murray 
et al. 1996), and those are responsible for 7.5% of an-
nual culling in dairy cows in Austria and claw disorders 
(Rinderzucht AUSTRIA 2022). A distinction is made be-
tween non-infectious (pressure-related) and infectious 
claw disorders and genetically caused deformities, such 
as corkscrew, scissor and asymmetrical claws (Machado 
et al. 2010; Refaai et al. 2013; Cook et al. 2019). Non-
infectious claw horn disruption lesions (CHDL) include 
concave dorsal wall (chronic laminitic claw; CD), sole 
haemorrhage (SH), double sole (DS), sole ulcer (SU), 
bulb ulcer (BU), toe ulcer (TU), toe necrosis (TN), white-
line-disease (WLD), white-line-abscess (WLA), vertical 
and horizontal horn fissures (HF) and thin sole. All these 
CHDLs, as well as interdigital hyperplasia, have large-
ly mechanical, traumatic, management or feeding-relat-
ed causes (Machado et al. 2010; Foditsch et al. 2016; 
Garvey 2022; Kofler et al. 2023). Infectious claw diseas-
es include digital dermatitis (DD), interdigital dermatitis 
and interdigital phlegmon (foot rot; IP). They are always 
caused by anaerobic bacterial infection coupled with 
predisposing factors (Refaai et al. 2013; Osová et al. 
2017). Claw disorders are described in the ICAR Claw 
Health Atlas and its two appendices (Egger-Danner et 

al. 2015; Kofler et al. 2020a,b). Some claw lesions are 
often not associated with clinically apparent lameness 
(Tadich et al. 2010; Kofler et al. 2013) and in many cas-
es they represent non-painful lesions on the claw horn 
or the skin around the claws. Claw disorders that are al-
ways associated with pain and lameness are referred to 
as 'alarm' lesions, which emphasizes their importance 
for animal welfare (Kofler et al. 2022).

For many years, some countries have had electron-
ic documentation systems in which claw lesions are 
recorded at each hoof-trimming visit. In contrast to 
Scandinavian countries, the Netherlands and Spain 
(Kujala et al. 2009; Sandgren et al. 2009; Van der 
Linde et al. 2010; Charfeddine & Pérez-Cabal 2017; 
Thomsen et al. 2019), there was no centralized collec-
tion of claw health data in Austria until October 2017, 
when Rinderzucht AUSTRIA (www.rinderzucht.at/) ini-
tiated the project 'Klauen-Q-Wohl' ('KQW') (ZAR 2017). 
From the mid-2000s, the use of pen and paper to re-
cord claw lesions during hoof trimming (Murray et al. 
1996) was increasingly replaced by computer pro-
grams that enable hoof-trimming professionals to doc-
ument electronically and immediately analyse claw 
health data (Kofler et al. 2011; Sadiq et al. 2020). 
Several electronic documentation systems are now 
on the market (Wenz & Giebel 2012; Kofler 2013; Jury 
et al. 2021), with the program ˈKlauenmanagerˈ (SEG 
Informationstechnik GmbH, Bad Ischl, Austria) widely 
used in Austria (Kofler et al. 2022, 2023).

mean incidences during the ten-year-observation peri-
od were 59.2 % for heel horn erosion, 42.6 % for white-
line-lesions, 29.6 % for digital dermatitis (DD), 14.2 % 
for ulcers at all claw locations and 29.5 % for claw le-
sions that are always associated with pain and lame-
ness ('alarm' lesions). Herd prevalence of DD in 2019 
was 48.9 %. Cows in higher lactations had significantly 
higher incidences of concave dorsal walls, sole haem-
orrhages, sole ulcers, white-line-lesions and heel horn 
erosion, while heifers, cows in their first two lactations 
and cows around parturition showed significantly high-
er incidences of DD and interdigital phlegmon (foot rot). 
The mean incidence of all claw lesions was significant-
ly (p<0.05) higher in cows kept in loose housing sys-
tems (85.3 %) than in cows kept in tie stalls (79.6 %). 
Fleckvieh cows had the highest overall incidence of all 
claw lesions of 89.5 %, followed by Holstein Friesian 
cows with 87.4 % and Brown Swiss cows with 72.1 %. 
'Alarm' lesions (44.3 %) and DD (42.1 %) were most 
frequent in Holstein Friesian cows. To reduce the in-
cidence of claw lesions, hoof trimming at dry-off and 
again around 40–60 DIM could be implemented, with 
significant benefits to claw health.

Jahr 2019 bei 48,9 %. Kühe in höheren Laktationen 
wiesen signifikant höhere Inzidenzen an konkaven 
Vorderwänden, Sohlenblutungen, Sohlengeschwüren, 
Weiße-Linie-Erkrankungen und Ballenhornfäule auf. 
Kalbinnen (Färsen) und Kühe in den beiden ersten 
Laktationen sowie Kühe um die Geburt zeigten signifi-
kant häufiger DD und Zwischenklauenphlegmone. Die 
mittlere Inzidenz aller Klauenläsionen war bei Kühen 
aus Laufställen mit 85,3 % signifikant (p<0,05) höher 
als bei Kühen in Anbindehaltung mit 79,6 %. Fleckvieh-
Kühe hatten dabei mit 89,5 % die höchste Inzidenz, ge-
folgt von Holstein-Friesian-Kühen mit 87,4 % und Brown 
Swiss-Kühen mit 72,1 %. Im Vergleich zu den beiden 
anderen Rassen wurden bei Holstein-Friesian-Kühen 
am häufigsten Alarmerkrankungen (44,3 %) und DD 
(42,1 %) dokumentiert.

Die regelmäßige Klauenpflege der Kühe beim 
Trockenstellen und zwischen dem 40.–60. Laktationstag 
könnte kurzfristig umgesetzt werden, wodurch die In- 
zidenz von schmerzhaften Klauenerkrankungen redu- 
ziert und positive Auswirkungen auf die Klauengesund- 
heit erzielt werden könnten.

Abbreviations: ALARM = 'Alarm' lesions; BU = Bulb ulcer; CD = Concave dorsal wall; CHDL = Claw horn disruption lesions; DD = Digital dermati-
tis; DIM = Days in milk; DS = Double sole; HF = Horn fissure; HFA = Axial horn fissure; HHE = Heel horn erosion; IH = Interdigital hyperplasia; IP = 
Interdigital phlegmon (foot rot); SH = Sole haemorrhage; SU = Sole ulcer; SW = Swelling of coronet and/or bulb; TU = Toe ulcer; TN = Toe necrosis; 
WLA = White-line-abscess; WLD = White-line-disease
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Our goal was to evaluate electronically documented 
claw health data of Austrian dairy cows from 2010 to 
2019 and to calculate the cumulative incidence of claw 
lesions, with a special focus on 'alarm' lesions. We also 
investigated whether the data show any relationships 
between incidence and type of claw lesions and lacta-
tion number, lactation month, housing type and breed.

Material and Methods

Terminology and documentation program

The basis for the electronic documentation of claw 
lesions by the hoof trimmers was the terminology pub-
lished in the ICAR Claw Health Atlas and its two appen-
dices (Egger-Danner et al. 2015; Kofler et al. 2020a,b). 
Claw trimming data were recorded by hoof trimmers 
from 2010–2019 and documented electronically with 
the 'Klauenmanager' program at each hoof-trimming 
visit to the farms. Using touchscreens, claw lesions 
can be individually documented according to localiza-
tion (at 10 claw zones) on the claw of each limb and 
the program can register 18 different claw lesions,  
almost each graded by three severity scores (Kofler et 
al. 2011, 2023).

Data validation

The data sets were centrally collected and stored by 
ZuchtData (ZuchtData EDV-Dienstleistungen GmbH, 
Vienna, Austria). For the evaluation, only data from 
hoof trimmers who had undergone basic and ad-
vanced training courses and who had been trained 
in the use of the tablets and the documentation soft-
ware were considered. The hoof trimmers achieved a 
weighted kappa value above the critical limit of 0.61 
(95 % confidence interval was 0.64–0.92) (Kofler et al. 
2022) on an interobserver reliability test performed on-
line using the SurveyMonkey® program (San Mateo, 
CA, USA) for the correct diagnosis of 50 different claw 
lesions, indicating significant to almost perfect agree-
ment (Landis & Koch 1977). This ensured comparabili-
ty and quality of the data.

Data sets from the years 2010 to 2019 were avail-
able, recorded by 32 hoof trimmers. The anonymized 
data sets were validated and pre-selected according 
to published guidelines (correct animal identity as-
signment, correct use of diagnostic codes, plausibility 
checks) (ICAR 2022). Only data sets that met the fol-
lowing criteria were used:

– Data from the years 2010–2019 exclusively from 
Austrian dairy herds and exclusively from trained 
hoof trimmers who had participated in the 'KQW' pro-
ject; data from farm veterinarians were not used,

– data from all hoof-trimming visits to the dairy herds 
over the course of one year, i.e., from visits where 
at least 50 % of cows, based on the mean number 

of cows per farm, were trimmed and also from visits 
where only individual animals were trimmed,

– the centrally submitted data sets from these hoof 
trimmers had to include at least five different claw 
lesions/diagnoses,

– the data for each farm and hoof trimmer had to in-
clude cattle without claw lesions (healthy claws).
The data sets were submitted to the authors by 

ZuchtData (ZuchtData EDV-Dienstleistungen GmbH, 
Vienna, Austria) in anonymized form, thus no conclu-
sions could be drawn about the names of the hoof trim-
mers or the dairy farms. After completion of the valida-
tion from originally 627 farms, we evaluated the data 
sets of 526 dairy farms with 28,638 cattle recorded 
by 31 hoof trimmers. The records of one hoof trimmer 
were excluded because he had not completed the in-
terobserver reliability test. Further animal- and farm-re-
lated data such as breed [Brown Swiss, Fleckvieh 
(dual purpose Simmental), Holstein Friesian], hous-
ing type (tie stalls, loose housing systems), lacta-
tion number and calving dates were also provided by 
ZuchtData. ZuchtData is responsible for the central 
cattle database 'RDV' and thus the storage and pro-
cessing of herd book, performance test and relevant 
farm information. These records were routinely availa-
ble. Lactation months and days in milk (DIM) were cal-
culated from dates of calving.

Computation of incidences and relative frequen-
cies of claw lesions

We calculated the incidences of the various claw le-
sions over the observation period 2010–2019 as fol-
lows: for each hoof-trimming visit, each claw lesion per 
animal was counted only once, even if the same lesion 
was documented on several claws of a particular ani-
mal, and each lesion was counted only once per year. 
The number of claw lesions per year and herd was 
summed and divided by the mean number of cows 
per farm to give the incidence per farm and year. The 
mean incidence over the entire observation period was 
then calculated from the mean values of the inciden- 
ces per farm and year using the following formula:

In calculating the cumulative incidence of DD at the 
animal level, only endemically DD-infected farms were 
considered, i.e., herds in which at least one DD le-
sion per cow (early stage: M1, acute stage: M2, chron-
ic stage: M4 & M4.1) (Kofler et al. 2020a) were docu-
mented during the observation period.

The individual claw lesions were grouped as follows:
–  'Alarm' lesions: all claw disorders always associated 

with pain and lameness, such as SU, TU, TN, bulb 
ulcer (BU), WLA, IP, swelling of coronet and/or bulb 
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(SW), infected axial horn fissure (HFA), the acute 
(M2) stage of DD and all DD-associated CHDL.

–  Other claw lesions (OTHER): all other claw lesions 
and claw deformities that are often not associated 
with lameness: CD, SH, DS, TS, vertical and hori-
zontal horn fissure, interdigital dermatitis, interdigital 
hyperplasia and corkscrew, scissor, and asymmetric 
claws.
We defined a healthy claw as a claw free of lesions. 

Furthermore, diffuse and circumscribed sole haemor-
rhages were defined as sole haemorrhage (SH), white-
line-disease (score 1) as WLD, white-line-abscess 
(score 2 & 3 of WLD) as WLA, and all cutaneous (early, 
acute, and chronic) stages of digital dermatitis as DD.

Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using R software (version 3.6.3; 
R Core Team 2021). We defined the mean cow num-
ber as the mean number of feeding days of all dairy 
cows on a farm (Kofler et al. 2022). Farm incidences 
for all claw lesions were calculated for each year by 
removing repeated observations for the same claw le-
sion and animal and dividing the number of observa-
tions for each claw lesion by the mean cow number as 
defined previously.

We analysed the relationships between the farm in-
cidence of certain claw lesions with the influencing fac-
tors year, hoof trimmer, number of trimming events per 
herd, housing type and breed by logistic regression 
using a mixed linear model with random effect of the 
farm and a logit link function (R function 'lmer' from the 
package lme4, version 1.1-21). Least square means 
and Tukey-adjusted P values of pairwise differences 
were given by the R package ls-means, version 2.30-0.  
We considered a relationship statistically significant if 
p was <0.05.

To analyse the associations between the incidence 
of specific claw lesions with the lactation number and 
the lactation month at the individual animal level, we 
used logistic regression with a logit link function and a 
mixed linear model (R function 'glmer' from the pack-
age lme4, version 1.1-21), combining multiple lesions 
(of the same type) on different limbs of a single animal 
on a given date into a single lesion. In addition to the 
target effect lactation number (0 to 8+, where 0 stands 
for heifers and 8+ for eight or more lactations) and lac-
tation month (1–12, where lactation months >12 were 
excluded), we modeled a random animal effect. Both 
lactation number and lactation month were modeled 
as continuous covariates. The relevance of the effects, 
expressed as change in estimated incidence from first 
to lactation 8+ and from first to 12th lactation month, 
was derived using the 95 % confidence intervals, as 
significance tests are often not meaningful with large 
data sizes. A confidence interval >0 for the change in 
incidence indicates an increase in the incidence of the 
claw lesions with lactation number or lactation month. 

Ethical approval
 
The study was reviewed and endorsed by the Ethics 

and Animal Welfare Committee of the University 
of Veterinary Medicine Vienna and complies with 
Good Scientific Practice and national legislation 
(ETK-017/07/2020).

Results

Of the evaluable data sets, 95 % came from dairy 
farms in the provinces of Styria and Lower Austria, 
the remaining 5 % from farms in Upper Austria and 
Carinthia. The mean age of all dairy cows during the 
observation period was 5.1 years (±4.8). The cows 
were Fleckvieh (62.7 %), Holstein Friesian (28.1 %), 
Brown Swiss (6.6 %) and other breeds (2.6 %).

Frequency of annual herd trimming visits and ti-
ming of hoof trimming

Herd hoof-trimming visits (more than 50 % of the mean 
number of cows per farm were trimmed per visit) were 
performed once on 43.8 %, twice on 30.8 % and three 
times per year on 11.3 % of farms. The remaining farms 
(14.1 %) had four or more trimming visits per year, al-
though only a few animals were trimmed each visit.

Analysis of the data from 28,638 cattle from 526 dairy 
farms over the ten-year observation period showed that 
only 12.4 % of the cows were hoof-trimmed at dry-off 
(approximately at 305 DIM), while 28.3 % of cows were 
trimmed during their first 100 DIM and the remaining  
59.3 % between 101 and 305 DIM. About 50 % of the  
professional hoof trimmers performed trimming on a 
mean of 55.7 % of cows per farm per visit, although 
there was a considerable variation (Fig. 1). The data sets 
showed no significant correlations between the lactation 
number and the number of hoof trimmings per year; the 
Pearson correlation coefficient was r=0.069 (p≥0.05).

Incidences of claw lesions at animal and herd level

The percentage of cows with at least one claw lesion 
(including severity score 1-lesions) per hoof-trimming 
visit was above 70 % for farms of each size group, with 
an average of 82.2 % (Fig. 2). Farms with fewer than 
70 cows showed a variation of 10 to 90 %, suggest-
ing that a large proportion of the herd was trimmed in 
herds with a lower percentage of documented claw le-
sions on some visits. On other visits, only claws from 
single, lame animals were trimmed in herds in which 
the percentage of lesions and their severity scores 
were significantly higher (Fig. 2).

On average, the claws of 17.8 % (±21.5) of cows 
were free of lesions and 74.1 % (±29.0) of the individu-
al claws (eight claws per cow) of the animals were with-
out lesions. Table 1 lists the incidences of claw lesions 
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Fig. 1: Boxplot graph of the percentage of hoof-trimmed cows of the mean number of cows per farm and per hoof-trimming visit for the 31 hoof trim-
mers (anonymized) during the observation period 2010–2019; 31 hoof trimmers, 526 farms / Boxplotdarstellung des Prozentsatzes der Rinder, bei 
denen eine Klauenpflege vorgenommen wurde, bezogen auf die durchschnittliche Zahl von Kühen je Betrieb und pro Besuch der 31 Klauenpfleger 
(anonymisiert) während des Beobachtungszeitraums 2010–2019; 31 Klauenpfleger, 526 Betriebe.

Fig. 2: Boxplot graph of the percentage of cows with at least one claw lesion (i.e., all findings except claws without any 
lesions) per hoof-trimming visit ordered by herd size over the years 2010–2019. The number above each box denotes 
the number of farms in the herd size categories listed in the x axis (a farm could fall into more than one group if its size 
changed over the observation period). The white number and the black line within each box denote the median; 526 
farms. / Boxplotdarstellung des Prozentsatzes der Rinder mit zumindest einer Klauenläsion (d.h. alle Befunde außer 
Klauen ohne jegliche Läsion) je Klauenpflegetermin, nach Herdengröße geordnet, für die Jahre 2010–2019. Die Zahl 
über der Box gibt die Anzahl der Betriebe mit der in der x-Achse angegebenen Herdengröße an (ein Betrieb kann 
in mehreren Kategorien vorkommen, wenn sich die Bestandsgröße während des Beobachtungszeitraums geändert 
hat). Die weiße Zahl und der schwarze Strich in der Box zeigen den Medianwert an; 526 Betriebe.
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diagnosed during the observation period and the distri-
bution of their severity scores. Severity scores 1 were 
the most frequent for many claw lesions, with mean in-
cidences of 59.2 % (±32.6) for heel horn erosion (HHE), 
42.6 % (±30.6) for WLD, 28.2 % (±24.3) for SH, 29.6 %  
(±25.9) for DD, 14.5 % (±14.1) for DS and 14.2 % 
(±13.1) for ulcers at all sole sites. There was a large 
variation of the individual claw lesions between farms. 
The mean incidences of deformed claws, such as cork-
screw, scissor and asymmetric claws, ranged from  
2.6 % (±8.1) to 8.6 % (±14.8).

The mean incidence of 'alarm' lesions was 29.5 % 
(±19.3) (Table 1). The most common painful disorders  
included in these 'alarm' lesions were ulcers (mean in-
cidence of 33.9 %; at all sole sites), acute stage (M2) 
of DD (mean incidence of 33.2 %) and white-line-ab-
scesses (mean incidence of 17.4 %). Other 'alarm' 
lesions had significantly lower mean incidences of  
≤3.8 % (Fig. 3).

In 29.7 % to 54.2 % herds on the 526 dairy farms 
DD was endemic during 2010 to 2019. The DD herd 
prevalence in 2019 was 48.9 %. At least one DD le-
sion was documented in 285 of the 526 farms (54.2 %) 

Type of claw lesion mean SD median mean 
score 1

mean 
score 2

mean 
score 3

Heel horn erosion (HHE) 59.2 32.6 52.6 47.8 3.1 2.6
White-line-disease (WLD) 42.6 30.6 41.1 42.6 - -
White-line-abscess (WLA)   3.4   7.0   0.0 - 2.2 1.2
Sole haemorrhage (SH) 28.3 24.3 23.1 21.6 3.9 2.8
Concave dorsal wall (CD) 16.8 10.6 14.1 11.4 4.2 2,2
Double sole (DS) 14.5 14.1 11.0 7.2 4.1 3.2
Sole ulcer (SU) 11.9 11.7   8.4 7.7 2.3 1.9
Toe ulcer (TU)   0.8   2.0   0.0 0.6 0.2 0.0
Toe necrosis (TN)   0.1   0.1   0.0 - - 0.1
Bulb ulcer (BU)   1.4   2.8   0.0 0.8 0.3 0.3
Ulcers (in all locations) 14.2 13.0 10.4
Horn fissure (HF)   2.1   4.8   0.0 0.5 1.1 0.5
Horn fissure axial (HFA)   0.7   2.5   0.0 - - 0.7
Horn fissure horizontal (HFH)   0.1   0.4   0.0 - - 0.1
Thin sole (TS)   0.2   0.6   0.0 - 0.2 -

Digital dermatitis (DD) 29.6 25.9 26.9 5.6 (early) 12.8 
(chronic) 11.2 (acute)

Interdigital dermatitis (ID)   0.3   1.1   0.0 - - 0.3
Interdigital phlegmon (foot rot) (IP)   0.7   1.5   0.0 0.5 0.1 0.1
Swelling of coronet and/or bulb (SW)   0.9   2.7   0.0 0.2 0.6 0.1
Interdigital hyperplasia (IH)   5.1   8.7   2.0 4.0 1.5 0.5
Corkscrew claw (CC)   8.6 14.8   2.0 - - -
Scissor claw (SC)   2.6   8.1   0.0 - - -
Asymmetric claw (AC)   4.7   9.6   0.0 - - -
'Alarm' lesions 29.5 19.3 24.2 - - -

Tab. 1: List of mean incidences (%) of individual claw lesions with all three severity scores per lesion from 2010–2019. Data set is at the cow 
level (on at least one claw) in percent with standard deviation (SD) and median value (median); Digital dermatitis (DD) denotes early (M1, <2 cm), 
acute (M2, >2 cm) and chronic (M4, M4.1) stages; 417,489 claw lesions; 28,638 cattle on 526 farms; values for DD refer only to the 285 farms 
endemically infected with DD during the observation period; the term 'alarm' lesions include all claw disorders always associated with pain and 
lameness, such as SU, TU, TN, BU, WLA, IP, SW, HFA, the acute (M2) stage of DD, and all DD-associated CHDL. / Durchschnittliche Inzidenzen 
(%) der einzelnen Klauenläsionen unter Berücksichtigung der drei Schweregrade je Läsion für die Jahre 2010–2019. Die Inzidenzen beziehen sich 
auf Einzeltierebene (mindestens eine Läsion) in % mit der Standardabweichung (SD) und dem Median (median); Digitale Dermatitis (DD) umfasst 
frühe (M1, <2 cm), akute (M2, >2 cm) und chronische (M4, M4.1) Stadien; 417.489 Klauenläsionen; 28.638 Rinder in 526 Betrieben; Ergebnisse 
für DD beziehen sich nur auf die 285 Betriebe, die während des Beobachtungszeitraums endemische DD-Infektionen aufwiesen; der Ausdruck 
„'Alarm' lesions“ schließt alle mit Schmerz und Lahmheit einhergehenden Klauenerkrankungen ein, also SU, TU, TN, BU, WLA, IP, SW, HFA, akute 
(M2) Stadien der DD, und alle DD-assoziierten CHDL.
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from 2010 until end of 2019, so the remaining farms 
could be considered DD-free up to the end of 2019. 
In the cows on the 285 farms with endemic DD infec-
tion, cutaneous stages of DD predominated, compared 
with DD-associated CHDL (85.2 vs. 14.8 %). The ma-
jority of cutaneous DD lesions (69.4 %) were in claw 
zone 8 (skin over the bulbs), followed by zone 7 (skin 
in the interdigital space) with 29.8 % and zone 9 (skin 
over the coronary band dorsally and abaxially) with  
0.8 %. The most frequent DD-associated CHDL were 
DD-associated white-line-abscesses (54.2 %), fol-
lowed by DD-associated sole ulcers (32.5 %), DD-
associated toe ulcers/toe necroses (6.2 %) and DD-
associated (axial) horn fissures (3.7 %) (Table 1).

Relationships between incidence of claw lesions, 
lactation number, and lactation month

Data analysis at the individual animal level found sig-
nificantly higher (p<0.001) incidences of CD, SH, SU, 
WLD, WLA, HHE and 'alarm' lesions with increasing 
lactation number. In contrast, the incidences of other 
claw lesions (BU, TU, TN, SW, IP) changed only insig-
nificantly across lactations, while there was a signifi-
cant reduction (p<0.001) in the incidence of DD with 
increasing lactation number (Figs. 4, 5). More than a 
third (37.3 %) of heifers (lactation 0), 30.2 % of first lac-
tation cows and 29.6 % of second lactation cows were 

affected by DD; the incidence of DD in lactation 8+ was 
only 15.7 % (Fig. 8). The incidence of DD-infected cat-
tle ranged from 22.3 % to 35.2 % over the observation 
period on the 285 farms.

Interdigital phlegmon was more frequent shortly after 
calving and up to the second month of lactation, and 
DD was more frequent in the first four months of lac-
tation (Figs. 6, 7). Concave dorsal walls, sole haem-
orrhages, sole and bulb ulcers, and 'alarm' lesions 
were significantly more common (p<0.001) in lacta-
tion months 2 to 8, while the incidence of other claw 
lesions did not change significantly across lactation 
months (Figs. 6, 7). The incidence of DD at the animal 
level decreased significantly (p<0.001) with increasing 
lactation number, with heifers (lactation 0) most com-
monly affected at 37.3 %, first lactation cows at 30.2 % 
and second lactation cows at 29.6 %; the incidence of 
DD in lactation 8+ was only 15.7 % (Fig. 8).

Differences in incidences with herd size, housing 
type, and breed

The DD incidence at the animal level showed a mod-
erately positive correlation (r=0.38, p<0.001) with the 
mean cow number in the herds, although the coeffi-
cient was driven by the few larger herds (mean cow 
number > 100). For the other claw lesions, the corre-
lation with the mean cow number per farm was lower 

(r≤0.16) and not significant.
There were significant differences in the 

incidence of some claw lesions in different 
types of housing (tie stalls, loose housing 
systems). The mean incidence of all claw 
lesions was 85.3 % in cows kept in loose 
housing systems, but it was significant-
ly lower (79.6 %, p<0.05) in tie stalls (Fig. 
9a,b). Cows kept in tie stalls were signif-
icantly more likely to have ulcers (all lo-
cations combined), with an incidence of  
24.4 % (p<0.01), and SU, with an inci-
dence of 22.8 % (p<0.001), whereas WLD 
was significantly more frequent (48.2 %, 
p<0.001) in cows in loose housing sys-
tems compared with cows kept in tie stalls  
(35.2 %, Fig. 9a,b). Other claw lesions 
(OTHER) were also significantly more fre-
quent in cows kept in loose housing systems  
(37.4 %) than in cows kept in tie stalls 
(28.0 %). The incidences of TU, SW, DD, 
HFA and 'alarm' lesions showed no signif-
icant differences between the two housing 
types.

Fig. 10 shows the main results of the 
mixed linear model of differences in the in-
cidences of some claw lesions between the 
three main breeds. Considering all claw 
lesions together, there were significant dif-
ferences (p<0.001) in the incidences be-

Fig. 3: Distribution of mean incidence of painful 'alarm' lesions on farms during the 
observation period 2010–2019; SU = sole ulcer; DD-M2 = acute digital dermatitis (M2) 
lesion; WLA = white-line-abscess; BU = bulb ulcer; SW = inflammatory swelling of the 
coronet and bulb; IP = interdigital phlegmon (foot rot); HFA = infected axial horn fissure; 
TU+TN = toe ulcer and toe necrosis; 526 farms. / Verteilung der durchschnittlichen 
Inzidenz schmerzhafter Alarmläsionen in den Betrieben im Beobachtungszeitraum 
2010–2019; SU = Sohlengeschwür; DD-M2 = akute Dermatitis digitalis (M2) Läsion; 
WLA = Weiße-Linie-Abzeß; BU = bulb ulcer; SW = Kronsaum- und Ballenschwellung; 
IP = Zwischenklauenphlegmone (foot rot); HFA = infizierter axialer Hornspalt; TU+TN 
= Sohlenspitzengeschwür und Sohlenspitzennekrose; 526 Betriebe.
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Fig. 4: Incidence of claw lesions by lactation number (lactation number 0 = heifers); Alarm = 'alarm' lesions; HHE = heel horn erosion; BU = bulb 
ulcer; DD = digital dermatitis; DS = double sole; HF = horn fissure; CD = concave dorsal wall; SH = sole haemorrhage; SU = sole ulcer; SW = 
swelling of coronet and bulb of the heels; TU = toe ulcer; TN = toe necrosis; WLA = white-line-abscess; WLD = white-line-disease; IP = interdigital 
phlegmon; significant effects (p<0.05) are indicated by asterisks; 28,391 cattle on 525 farms / Inzidenz von Klauenläsionen in Bezug auf die Anzahl 
der Laktationen (Laktation 0 = Kalbinnen); Alarm = Alarmläsionen; HHE = Ballenhornfäule; BU = Ballengeschwür; DD = Dermatitis digitalis; DS = 
Doppelsohle; HF = Hornspalt; CD = konkave Vorderwand; SH = Sohlenblutung; SU = Sohlengeschwür; SW = Kronsaum- und Ballenschwellung;  
TU = Sohlenspitzengeschwür; TN = Sohlenspitzennekrose; WLA = Weiße-Linie-Abszeß; WLD = Weiße-Linie-Defekt; IP = Zwischenklauenphlegmone; 
signifikante Effekte (p<0,05) sind mit Sternchen gekennzeichnet; 28.391 Rinder in 525 Betrieben.

Fig. 5: 95 % confidence intervals (CI) of the change 
in incidence of claw lesions in the 1st–8th lactation. 
Increases (values above dashed line) or decreases 
(values below dashed line) in incidence are significant 
(p<0.05) if the 95 % CI does not include the value 0. 
ALARM = 'alarm' lesions; HHE = heel horn erosion; BU 
= bulb ulcer; DD = digital dermatitis; HF = horn fissure; 
CD = concave dorsal wall; SH = sole haemorrhage; SU = 
sole ulcer; SW = swelling of coronet and bulb of the heels;  
TU = toe ulcer; TN = toe necrosis; WLA = white-line-ab-
scess; WLD = white-line-disease; IP = interdigital phleg-
mon; 28,391 cattle in 525 farms / 95 % Konfidenzinter- 
valle der Änderung der Inzidenz von Klauenläsionen von 
der ersten bis zur 8. Laktation. Anstiege (Werte über der 
gestrichelten Linie) oder Verringerungen (Werte unter 
der gestrichelten Linie) der Inzidenz sind statistisch sig-
nifikant verschieden, wenn das 95 % Konfidenzintervall  
den Wert „0“ nicht enthält. ALARM = Alarmläsionen; 
HHE = Ballenhornfäule; BU = Ballengeschwür; DD =  
Dermatitis digitalis; HF = Hornspalt; CD = konkave 
Vorderwand; SH = Sohlenblutung; SU = Sohlengeschwür; 
SW = Kronsaum- und Ballenschwellung; TU = Sohlen- 
spitzengeschwür; TN = Sohlenspitzennekrose; WLA =  
Weiße-Linie-Abszeß; WLD = Weiße-Linie-Defekt; IP =  
Zwischenklauenphlegmone; 28.391 Rinder in 525 
Betrieben.
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Fig. 6: Incidence of claw lesions related to lactation month; Alarm = 'alarm' lesions; HHE = heel horn erosion; BU = bulb ulcer; DD = digital der-
matitis; DS = double sole; HF = horn fissure; CD = concave dorsal wall; SH = sole haemorrhage; SU = sole ulcer; SW = swelling of the coronet 
and bulbs of the heel; TU = toe ulcer; TN = toe necrosis; WLA = white-line-abscess; WLD = white-line-disease; IP = interdigital phlegmon; signif-
icant effects (p<0.05) are indicated by asterisks; n: 25,590 cattle on 526 farms / Inzidenz von Klauenläsionen in Bezug auf den Laktationsmonat; 
Alarm = Alarmläsionen; HHE = Ballenhornfäule; BU = Ballengeschwür; DD = Dermatitis digitalis; DS = Doppelsohle; HF = Hornspalt; CD = 
konkave Vorderwand; SH = Sohlenblutung; SU = Sohlengeschwür; SW = Kronsaum- und Ballenschwellung; TU = Sohlenspitzengeschwür; TN =  
Sohlenspitzennekrose; WLA = Weiße-Linie-Abszeß; WLD = Weiße-Linie-Defekt; IP = Zwischenklauenphlegmone; signifikante Effekte (p<0,05) 
sind durch Sternchen gekennzeichnet; 25.590 Rinder in 526 Betrieben.

Fig. 7: 95 % confidence intervals of the change in in-
cidence of claw lesions of the 1st–10th month of lacta-
tion. Increases (values above dashed line) or decreases 
(values below dashed line) in incidence are significant 
(p<0.05) if the 95 % CI does not include the value 0. 
ALARM = 'alarm' lesions; HHE = heel horn erosion; 
BU = bulb ulcer; DD = digital dermatitis; DS = double 
sole; HF = horn fissure; CD = concave dorsal wall; SH =  
sole haemorrhage; SU = sole ulcer; SW = swelling of 
the coronet and bulbs of the heel; TU = toe ulcer; TN = 
toe necrosis; WLA = white-line-abscess; WLD = white-
line-disease; IP = interdigital phlegmon; 25,590 cattle; 
526 farms / 95 % Konfidenzintervalle der Änderung 
der Inzidenz von Klauenläsionen vom ersten bis zum  
10. Monat der Laktation. Anstiege (Werte über der ge- 
strichelten Linie) oder Verringerungen (Werte unter  
der gestrichelten Linie) der Inzidenz sind statistisch  
signifikant verschieden, wenn der 95 % Konfidenz- 
intervall den Wert „0“ nicht enthält. ALARM = Alarm- 
läsionen; HHE = Ballenhornfäule; BU = bulb ulcer;  
DD = Dermatitis digitalis; DS = Doppelsohle; HF =  
Hornspalt; CD = konkave Vorderwand; SH = Sohlen- 
blutung; SU = Sohlengeschwür; SW = Kronsaum- und 
Ballenschwellung; TU = Sohlenspitzengeschwür; TN =  
Sohlenspitzennekrose; WLA = Weiße-Linie-Abszeß;  
WLD = Weiße-Linie-Defekt; IP = Zwischenklauen- 
phlegmone; 25.590 Rinder; 526 Betriebe.
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tween Brown Swiss and Fleckvieh and between Brown 
Swiss and Holstein Friesian cows but not between 
Fleckvieh and Holstein Friesian cows. Fleckvieh cows 
had the highest incidence of claw lesions (89.5 %), fol-
lowed closely by Holstein Friesian (87.4 %) and Brown 
Swiss cows (72.1 %). 'Alarm' lesions (44.3 %) and DD 
(42.1 %) were significantly more frequent (p<0.05) in 
Holstein Friesian cows than in other breeds. Fleckvieh 
cows had the highest incidence of WLD (58.7 %), other 
claw lesions (38.6 %; OTHER) and SH (37.5 %). There 
were statistically significant differences in incidences 
of 'alarm' lesions between Brown Swiss and Holstein 
Friesian cows (p<0.01) and between Fleckvieh and 
Holstein Friesian cows (p<0.05) but not between 
Brown Swiss and Fleckvieh cows. There were statis-
tically significant differences (p<0.001) in SH between 
Brown Swiss and Fleckvieh cows but not between 
Fleckvieh and Holstein Friesian cows. Incidences of 
WLD were significantly (p<0.001) higher in Fleckvieh 
cattle at 58.7 % than in Holstein Friesian at 32.3 % and 
Brown Swiss cows at 13.2 %, while incidences of DD 
were significantly (p<0.001) higher in Holstein Friesian 
cows at 42.1 % than in Fleckvieh cows at 23.3 %, and 
significantly (p<0.01) higher than in Brown Swiss cows 
at 13.1 % (Fig. 10). All other claw lesions (DS, DUN, 
HF, IH, CD, CC, SC, AC) were rare and were almost 
equally distributed among the three main breeds.

Discussion

In contrast to recent studies of claw health data over 
a single year (Kujala et al. 2009; Thomsen et al. 2019; 
Kofler et al. 2022), we evaluated claw health data over 

a ten-year period. Other researchers 
have used similar methodologies to in-
vestigate claw lesion data from a four-
year timeframe (Arango-Sabogal et 
al. 2020) and data from separate four- 
and eight-year timeframes were used 
to calculate the heritability of claw le-
sions in dairy cows (Van der Linde et al. 
2010; Ødegård et al. 2013). Our ana- 
lysis showed that the majority of farms  
(43.8 %) conducted only one annual 
herd-trimming visit, with around one-
third opting for two visits and only 11.3 %  
choosing three visits. This highlights 
a significant gap in understanding 
among farmers about the preventive 
benefits of conducting hoof trimming 
twice or thrice a year in high-yielding 
dairy herds and should be seen in the 
context of the rates of claw lesions 
and mean prevalences of lameness, 
which range from 27.7 % to 51 % in 
Austrian dairy herds (Fuerst-Waltl et 
al. 2021; Kofler et al. 2021, 2022). A 

further unexpected finding was that only slightly over  
12 % of cows were hoof-trimmed around/after 305 DIM, 
i.e. around dry-off, and slightly under one third of cows 
were trimmed during their first 100 DIM. Changing 
management attitudes to align hoof trimming with the 
stages of a cow’s lactation and trimming immediate-
ly before dry-off and again between 40 to 60 DIM, as 
commonly practiced in larger dairy herds (Griffiths et 
al. 2018; Thomsen et al. 2019), would provide a clear 
opportunity to enhance claw health in many Austrian 
dairy herds. The additional costs of more frequent pre-
ventive hoof trimming visits are far outweighed by sig-
nificantly lower costs for treating lame cattle by veteri-
narians and by higher productivity (Manske et al. 2002; 
Thomsen et al. 2019; Sadiq et al. 2020). Many Austrian 
farm managers currently opt for seasonal hoof trim-
ming at six-month intervals. However, hoof trimming at 
four-month intervals leads to a significant reduction in 
the odds ratio (OR) for SU (0.59), DS (0.71) and WLD 
(0.86) (Manske et al. 2002). Hoof-trimming of cows in 
Denmark around dry-off resulted in a 20 % reduction in 
the OR for SU in the subsequent lactation (Thomsen 
et al. 2019). An evaluation of 1,476,013 pregnancies 
in Danish dairy cows found the lowest risk of abor-
tion (OR=1) with hoof-trimming nine weeks before ex-
pected parturition, whereas the OR for abortion with 
hoof-trimming four weeks before expected parturition 
was distinctly higher at 2.38 (Thomsen et al. 2020).

One reason for the preferred seasonal hoof-trim-
ming of herds is the generally small size of herds on 
Austrian dairy farms: the average herd size of about 
23.6 cows is substantially lower than in other coun-
tries (Rinderzucht AUSTRIA 2022). As a result, sea-
sonal hoof-trimming of all cows, except the ones in 

Fig. 8: Incidence of DD-infected cattle by lactation number; DD = digital dermatitis; 285 
farms / Inzidenz der DD-infizierten Rinder nach Laktationsperiode; DD = Dermatitis digitalis; 
285 Betriebe.
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Fig. 9 a,b: Results of the mixed linear model to investigate the relationship between incidence of individual claw lesions and the housing types tie 
stalls (with 90 days of turnout) and loose housing systems; All = all documented claw lesions; OTHER = other claw lesions (all lesions without 'alarm' 
lesions); Ulcers = all ulcers independent of the location combined; SU = sole ulcer; WLD = white-line- disease; the figures show only claw lesions 
with significant differences between housing types: ***: p<0.001; **: p<0.01; *: p<0.05; 384 farms / Ergebnisse des gemischten linearen Modells 
zur Untersuchung des Zusammenhangs zwischen der Inzidenz der Klauenläsionen bei den einzelnen Tieren und Arten der Anbindehaltung (mit 90 
Tagen Auslauf/Weidehaltung) und Laufstallsystemen; All: alle erfassten Klauenläsionen; OTHER: andere Klauenläsionen (ohne Alarmläsionen); 
Ulcers = alle Geschwüre unabhängig von der Lokalisation; SU = Sohlengeschwür; WLD = Weiße-Linie-Defekt; die Abbildungen zeigen nur die 
Klauenläsionen mit signifikanten Unterschieden zwischen den Rassen: ***: p<0,001; **: p<0,01; *: p<0,05; 384 Betriebe.

Fig. 10: Results of the mixed linear model investigating the relationship between the incidence of individual claw lesions and the three main breeds: 
Brown Swiss (B), Fleckvieh (S) and Holstein Friesian (H) on the farms; All = all documented claw lesions combined; Alarm = 'alarm' lesions (claw 
lesions always associated with pain); SH = sole haemorrhages; WLD = white-line-disease; DD = digital dermatitis; the figures show only claw 
lesions with significant differences between breeds: ***: p<0.001; **: p<0.01; *: p<0.05; 384 farms / Ergebnisse des gemischten linearen Modells 
zur Untersuchung des Zusammenhangs zwischen der Inzidenz der Klauenläsionen bei den einzelnen Tieren und den drei Hauptrassen auf den 
Betrieben: Brown Swiss (B), Fleckvieh (S) und Holstein Friesian (H); All = alle erfassten Klauenläsionen; Alarm = Alarmläsionen (Klauenläsionen, 
die immer schmerzhaft sind); SH = Sohlenblutungen; WLD = Weiße-Linie-Defekt; DD = Dermatitis digitalis; die Abbildungen zeigen nur die 
Klauenläsionen mit signifikanten Unterschieden zwischen den Rassen: ***: p<0,001; **: p<0,01; *: p<0,05; 384 Betriebe.
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late gestation appears in the first instance to achieve 
economic benefits for the farmer and the profession-
al hoof-trimmer. This measure can be organized in a 
more time-saving manner. For herds with a milk yield 
> 9,000 kg per year, many authors recommend indi-
vidual trimming thrice a year using a temporal scheme 
such that each cow is trimmed around dry-off, again 
between 40 and 60 DIM and a third time around 150 
DIM (Manske et al. 2002; Machado et al. 2010; Griffiths 
et al. 2018; Thomsen et al. 2019; Sadiq et al. 2020; 
Fuerst-Waltl et al. 2021).

We found that four or more hoof-trimming visits per 
year were made by approx. 14 % of farms. Based on 
the documented lesions, only individual cows with 
mainly painful claw lesions were trimmed on such vis-
its and such therapeutic trimming of lame cows took 
place consistently as reported also elsewhere (Arango-
Sabogal et al. 2020). On such farms, it is imperative 
that the farm veterinarian convinces farmers to move 
away from therapeutic hoof-trimming of lame cows and 
instead to focus on preventive hoof-trimming adapted 
to the stage of pregnancy and lactation (Thomsen et al. 
2019; Arango-Sabogal et al. 2020; Sadiq et al. 2020).

From a strategic perspective, it is notable that cows 
with higher lactation numbers were not more likely to 
be hoof-trimmed than younger cows, even though our 
data showed an increase of CD, SH, SU, WLD, WLA, 
HHE and 'alarm' lesions with increasing lactation num-
ber. Other authors confirm the increase of these lam-
initis- and pressure-related claw lesions with lacta-
tion number (Manske et al. 2002; Fjeldaas et al. 2007; 
Foditsch et al. 2016). For example, cows in Norway had 
an OR of 4.8 for pressure-related CHDL from the sev-
enth lactation onwards compared with cows with three 
or fewer lactations (Fjeldaas et al. 2007). Therefore, 
preventive hoof-trimming three to four times per year is 
recommended for cows in higher lactations, which are 
also much more likely to have chronic laminitis (CD) 
with all its sequelae (Greenough 2007; DeFrain et al. 
2013; Kofler et al. 2023). By adopting shorter trimming 
intervals, it is possible to treat any claw lesions that 
arise at an early stage and to equalize the variation 
in heel height between lateral and medial claws re-
peatedly. This leads to a notable reduction in the load 
discrepancy between the outer and inner claws of the 
hindfeet and minimizes the likelihood of developing 
(painful) CHDL and its complications (Van der Tol et al. 
2002; Oehme et al. 2019; Sadiq et al. 2020).

Many farmers may be unfamiliar with the benefits 
of aligning hoof-trimming with these critical periods 
in dairy cows, which pose higher risks to claw health. 
To facilitate the transfer of these insights, we created 
an information brochure and shared it with all dairy 
farmers across Austria through the 'KQW' project (LFI 
2021).

Modern electronic documentation systems such as 
Klauenprofi® and 'Klauenmanager' have become in-
tegral tools for professional hoof-trimmers and farm-

ers in numerous Austrian dairy herds. They enable 
convenient processes, such as sorting animals within 
the herd based on lactation number and tracking the 
claw health status of specific groups, for example for 
cows in their fifth or later lactations (Suntinger 2019; 
LFI 2021). The most frequently documented claw le-
sions in the data set were HHE, WLD, DD, SH, CD, 
DS and ulcers, frequently showing the lowest severi-
ty score of 1. Comparably high mean prevalences of 
claw lesions have been reported in Norwegian and 
Dutch dairy herds (Sogstad et al. 2005; Fjeldaas et al. 
2007; Van der Linde et al. 2010). In contrast, Jury et 
al. (2021) demonstrated much lower prevalences, ex-
cept HHE and DD, in 238 Swiss dairy herds. The preva-
lences, however, were only documented during a single 
hoof-trimming visit, thus the evaluation did not consider 
cows that had been trimmed due to lameness outside 
this single herd-trimming visit, or any claw lesions diag-
nosed subsequently (Jury et al. 2021).

The steady increase of DD herd prevalence in 
Austrian dairy herds was alarming. In 2010, about 29 %  
of herds showed endemic DD infection, but the pro-
portion had risen to 48.9 % by 2019 and an evaluation 
in 2020 revealed a DD herd prevalence of 55.8 % for 
Austria (Kofler et al. 2022), which is almost identical 
to that in Switzerland (55.9 %, Jury et al. 2021). The 
figures contrast with a prevalence of 15 % in Austria 
about 15 years ago (Hulek et al. 2010). The enormous 
rise in DD herd prevalence can be explained by a lack 
of biosecurity awareness and inadequate biosecuri-
ty measures on the part of the farmers, who often fail 
to take this aspect into account when making purchas-
es (Hulek et al. 2010; Bergsten et al. 2017). In a glob-
al context, a DD herd prevalence of about 50 % is not 
unexpected and many countries with extensive dairy 
herds have widespread DD infections in over 90 % of 
all herds (Refaai et al. 2013; Solano et al. 2015).

The 'KQW' project introduced the term 'alarm' lesion in 
the evaluation of claw lesions. It subsumes all claw dis-
orders that are always associated with pain and there-
fore with lameness (LFI 2021; Kofler et al. 2022). The 
use of the term aims to draw the attention of the farmer, 
hoof trimmer, farm veterinarian and other professionals 
to the problematic claw disorders in a herd that are cer-
tain to have a significant impact on animal welfare and 
production (Sandgren et al. 2009; Bruijnis et al. 2012; 
Von Keyserlingk et al. 2012), even though their over-
all prevalence is usually not the highest (Kofler et al. 
2022). We found a mean incidence of 29.5 % for 'alarm' 
lesions, slightly lower than in the year 2020, although 
there was a large variation between farms (Kofler et 
al. 2022). Sole ulcers and the acute DD stage were 
most frequently represented at about 30 % each and 
WLA with 17.4 %, while other painful claw disorders oc-
curred at significantly lower rates.

We found a notable proportion of mostly genetically  
determined claw deformities (Huang et al. 1995; 
Ødegård et al. 2013; Van Amstel 2017), such as cork-
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screw (8.6 %), asymmetric (4.7 %) and scissor (2.6 %)  
claws. Other studies have found significantly higher 
prevalences of corkscrew claws at the animal level, e.g., 
11 % (Ødegård et al. 2013), 10–24 % (Van Amstel 2017) 
and 16 % in heifers and 33 % in lactating cows (Cook 
et al. 2019), whereas a prevalence of only 1.4 % was 
recently reported in Switzerland (Jury et al. 2021). This 
Swiss study also found significantly lower prevalences of 
scissor claws and asymmetric claws (<0.9 %) than we 
found and than reported in Norway (Fjeldaas et al. 2007). 

We found only a moderate correlation (r=0.38) be-
tween the mean herd size and DD incidence at an-
imal level. This result may be explained by the large 
differences in housing conditions, management, 
hoof-trimming intervals and feeding regimes between 
the more than 500 farms, which vary greatly regard-
less of size (Jewell et al. 2019). Other authors have 
found a significantly higher prevalence of lameness 
in large herds (74–1,500 cows) than in small herds 
(Griffiths et al. 2018). There were, however, no differ-
ences in lameness prevalence with regard to the herd 
size in a Canadian study, where the mean number of 
cows per herd was comparable to that in Austria and 
cows were kept in both tie stalls and loose housing sys-
tems (Jewell et al. 2019). The claw health is instead 
determined by management measures, animal-friend-
ly walking and lying areas (Sandgren et al. 2009; Von 
Keyserlingk et al. 2012; Becker et al. 2014a; Griffiths et 
al. 2018; Jewell et al. 2019), close active monitoring of 
cows for lameness at approximately two-week intervals 
(Gundelach et al. 2013; ICAR 2022) and adequate and 
evidence-based treatment and prevention strategies 
(Thomas et al. 2015; Ebert et al. 2020, Garvey 2022; 
Kofler & Altenbrunner-Martinek 2022).

Logistic regression analysis showed a statistical-
ly significant effect of lactation number and lactation 
month on the incidence and type of claw lesions at the 
individual animal level. The incidences of DD and IP 
were statistically significantly higher shortly after calv-
ing until the second month of lactation, significantly 
higher in heifers and higher during the first two lacta-
tions. In contrast, the incidence at the animal level for 
DD in cows from the eighth lactation was only half that 
in heifers, where it was approximately 35 %. The re-
sults are consistent with the finding of a significant de-
crease in the incidence of DD with increasing lactation 
number (Onyiro et al. 2008; Barker et al. 2009; Refaai 
et al. 2013) and with the highest incidence of DD and 
IP in heifers and first-lactation cows and during the pe-
riod around calving (DeFrain et al. 2013; Solano et al. 
2015; Osová et al. 2017). An explanation for the signif-
icantly lower DD incidence in cows in higher lactations 
may be the better immune status of older cows (Refaai 
et al. 2013). In addition, cows with frequently remitting 
acute DD stages and cows with DD-associated CHDL 
for many months, which are therefore chronically lame, 
are culled earlier than cows without these painful disor-
ders (Onyiro et al. 2008; Ebert et al. 2020). The evident 

accumulation of DD and IP is remarkable in that only 
about 12 % and 28 % of all animals in the 526 herds 
were hoof-trimmed around dry-off and within the first 
100 DIM. There was also a significantly higher occur-
rence of laminitis-related CHDL in the middle and last 
third of lactation (Greenough et al. 2007; Solano et al. 
2015; Jewell et al. 2019).

Logistic regression analysis revealed a significant ef-
fect of the type of housing on the incidence and the type 
of individual claw lesion at the individual animal level. In 
addition to a statistically significantly higher mean in-
cidence of claw lesions in cows kept in loose housing 
systems, with 85.3 % compared with 79.6 % for cows 
kept in ties stalls, WLD was significantly more frequent 
in cows kept in loose housing systems. In contrast, sole 
ulcers and all types of ulcers were significantly more 
frequent in cows kept in tie stalls.

The mean incidence of painful 'alarm' lesions (LFI 
2021; Kofler et al. 2022) was at a similar level of ap-
proximately 32–36 % for both types of housing, which 
is significantly higher than found in other studies that 
considered these two types of housing (Fjeldaas et al. 
2007; Becker et al. 2014b; Jury et al. 2021). In Norway, 
cows in loose housing systems had higher prevalences 
of HHE, SH, SU, WLD and DD than cows in tie stalls 
(Sogstad et al. 2005; Fjeldaas et al. 2007), while a 
mean lameness prevalence of 21 % was reported in 
cows in Canada kept in loose housing in herds of com-
parable sizes to those in Austria compared with 15 % 
in tie stalls; the report does not mention the underlying 
claw lesions (Jewell et al. 2019).

Logistic regression analysis also found a significant 
effect of breed on the incidence and type of individual 
claw lesions at the individual animal level. Brown Swiss 
cows had the lowest incidence of all claw lesions at  
72.1 %, while Fleckvieh and Holstein Friesian cows had 
significantly higher incidences of ≥87.4 %. Fleckvieh 
cows showed the highest incidences of WLD and SH 
and Holstein Friesian cattle of DD and 'alarm' lesions. 
The findings are consistent with other reports that 
Brown Swiss cows had significantly lower prevalen- 
ces of claw lesions and lameness than Fleckvieh and 
Holstein Friesian cows (Becker et al. 2014a,b; Jury et 
al. 2021; Kofler et al. 2021). However, our results must 
be interpreted with caution as Fleckvieh cows were far 
more prevalent, accounting for over 62 % of the total 
cow population, than Holstein Friesian cows at 28 %  
and Brown Swiss cows at slightly over 6 %. In addition 
to the well-known dependence on breed of the suscep-
tibility to certain claw lesions, there are also genetical 
predispositions to various claw lesions (Van der Spek et 
al. 2013; Heringstad et al. 2018; Biemans et al. 2019). 
These make data sets from as large a proportion of the 
national cattle population as possible important for the 
long-term genetic improvement of claw health in dairy 
cows (Onyiro et al. 2008; Van der Linde et al. 2010; 
Ødegård et al. 2013; Heringstad et al. 2018; Biemans 
et al. 2019).
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Our interpretation of the evaluation of claw health 
data over ten years comes with some caveats. First, 
there was an irregular distribution of data sets between 
individual farms and within the same farms over the ten 
years, with significantly fewer data sets especially from 
the earlier years, largely because the electronic doc-
umentation of claw health data was only established 
in Austria from 2009 (Kofler et al. 2011). Furthermore, 
some farms and test years presented data from one 
to three herd trimmings, where more than 50 % of the 
mean number of cows per farm were trimmed, where-
as other farms had four or more trimming visits in a sin-
gle year on which at most only a small number of cows 
were treated. By including data from all herd trimmings 
and data from only few, mostly lame, animals over this 
ten-year period, we have accurately depicted the over-
all claw health on the farms in the four federal provinces 
we studied. This conclusion is supported by a method-
ologically similar analysis of claw health data from 2020 
that found comparable incidences of many claw lesions 
(Kofler et al. 2022). A Canadian study of herd trimmings 
(≥90 % of cattle per farm were trimmed but data from 
therapeutic hoof trimmings were not included) from 355 
herds over four years (Arango-Sabogal et al. 2020) and 
a Swiss study of data from only a single herd trimming 
visit (≥80 % of cattle per farm had been trimmed) re-
port significantly lower mean incidences/prevalences of 
claw lesions (Jury et al. 2021). The discrepancy might 
stem from improved animal management and hous-
ing conditions, as well as from the possibility that the 
assessments did not consider claw lesions treated in-
dividually due to lameness events (therapeutic hoof 
trimming) outside the regular herd trimmings (Arango-
Sabogal et al. 2020; Jury et al. 2021).

The way data are documented also influences their 
accuracy. For example, it is important to know wheth-
er a study recorded three levels of severity for each 
claw lesion, as we did, or not, as in the Canadian study 
(Arango-Sabogal et al. 2020) and in an evaluation of 
Austrian dairy herds in 2020 (Kofler et al. 2022). The 
variation in documentation could contribute to the differ-
ences in observed incidences (ICAR 2022). In addition, 
our results are probably not representative of the entire 
Austrian dairy population as the vast majority of data 
came from four of the nine federal provinces. However, 
as these provinces contain the most and the largest 
dairy farms in Austria (Rinderzucht AUSTRIA 2022), 
the results can still be considered relevant. 

The collection of claw health data from a significant 
portion of a country's dairy cattle requires a substantial 
team of coordinated hoof trimmers. To ensure high-qual-
ity results, the data have to be centralized, analysed 
and optimised for use (Kujala et al. 2009; Sandgren et 
al. 2009; Charfeddine & Pérez-Cabal 2017; Thomsen 
et al. 2019). It is important not to overlook the possi-
bility that the hoof trimmers could themselves be a 
source of variation and thus diminish data quality. All 
hoof trimmers involved in the 'KQW' project had com-

pleted a hoof-trimming course and had participated in 
an interobserver reliability test to check the degree of 
agreement of the diagnosis of claw lesions against a 
gold standard. Our data analysis was restricted to re-
cords from the 31 hoof trimmers for whom the weight-
ed Cohens Kappa value was ≥0.61, indicating substan-
tial to almost perfect agreement (Landis & Koch 1977). 
Furthermore, we considered all three severity scores 
of claw lesions, including score 1 (Kofler et al. 2023). 
Interobserver reliability tests were also performed for 
a similar project on claw health in Switzerland, which 
also set a weighted Cohens-Kappa value of >0.6 as a 
minimum requirement for data use (Jury et al. 2021). 
Thus, the data are suitable for defining key parameters 
and thresholds for claw health in dairy herds (Huber 
et al. 2021; Kofler et al. 2022) and are indispensable 
for computing herd prevalences/incidences for scientif-
ic studies (Charfeddine & Pérez-Cabal 2017; Arango-
Sabogal et al. 2020; Jury et al. 2021). Likewise, as an 
absolute prerequisite for computing key claw health 
measurements, only data sets validated according to 
published guidelines should be included (ICAR 2022). 
This criterion was applied in the present and in former 
studies for benchmarking claw health in dairy cows 
(Huber et al. 2021; Jury et al. 2021; Kofler et al. 2022). 
Documentation of claw health data can also be used by 
veterinarians to monitor the progression of claw health 
over time as part of dairy herd health management 
and to monitor the effect of on-farm measures for im-
provement (DeFrain et al. 2013; Thomsen et al. 2019; 
Arango-Sabogal et al. 2020; Garvey 2022).

Conclusions for practice

We make the following recommendations to reduce 
the incidences of claw lesions in dairy herds, especial-
ly 'alarm' lesions:

1.  The electronic documentation of claw lesions dur-
ing every hoof-trimming visit has significant ben-
efits. The practice should become standard pro-
cedure for visits by professional hoof trimmers to 
enable the continuous monitoring of claw health.

2.  Data analysis and interpretation: it is important 
that the professional hoof trimmer and the farm vet-
erinarian analyse claw health data together after 
each trimming visit. The procedure should be inte-
grated into overall herd health management.

3.  Reduction or avoidance of 'alarm' lesions: the fo-
cus of prevention and treatment should be on these 
claw lesions, which are always painful and severely 
affect animal welfare, even if they have a lower inci-
dence than other claw lesions.

4.  Regular preventive hoof-trimming, ideally every 
four (to six) months, based on individual farm con-
ditions and breed of dairy cows, is essential. This 
approach prevents problems rather than merely ad-
dressing lameness when it occurs. Cows in higher 
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lactation numbers are at a higher risk of CHDL and 
should therefore be trimmed at intervals of approxi-
mately four months.

5.  Adjusting hoof-trimming timing to coincide with 
dry-off and the early lactation period (around 40 to 
60 DIM) can significantly benefit claw health. This 
is especially crucial for lame cows during these vul-
nerable phases, considering both animal welfare 
and the significant economic implications related to 
milk yield, fertility and culling rates. 
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Fazit für die Praxis:
Basierend auf den Ergebnissen dieser Studie werden folgende Maßnahmen zur Verringerung von Klauenläsio- 
nen in Milchrindherden empfohlen: 1. Elektronische Dokumentation von Klauenläsionen bei jeder Klauenpflege;  
2.  Bewertung der Ergebnisse durch Klauenpfleger und Betreuungstierarzt nach jeder Klauenpflege; 
3.  Verringerung/Vermeidung von Alarmläsionen, die immer schmerzhaft und das Tierwohl beeinträchtigen; 
4.   Regelmäßige (alle 4–6 Monate) Klauenpflege, um Lahmheiten vorzubeugen. Insbesondere bei Kühen mit hö-
herer Laktationszahl, welche dadurch ein höheres Risiko aufweisen an CHDL zu erkranken, wird eine Klauenpflege 
alle 4 Monate empfohlen; 5. Abstimmung der Klauenpflegezeitpunkte mit dem Trockenstellen der Kühe und der 
Frühlaktation (40.–60. Tag der Laktation). Das ist besonders für lahme Kühe während dieser Risikoperioden  
wichtig, vor allem aus Tierschutzerwägungen aber auch aus wirtschaftlichen Gründen.
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